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LIV.-Oon n Monstrosity of the Pistil in I’rimula \-ulg~is.  By 
TIIE curious monstrosity rcprcscntcd by the anncscd rudc sketch 
has jnst been sent to me by Ah. J. H. JVnlton of St. Bces College 
in Cumberland. It oecupics thc placc of the pistil, and may bc 
dcscribcd as folloivs :-TT’ithin the base of thc corolla is situated 
A small fleshy cup, from thc ccutrc of which springs a 
cylindrical stcm cappcd with anothcr shallow flcshy cup ki:9 
with a wa\y margin. An csposcd conical placenta, co- 
vcrcd with pcltatc ovules, is scntcd in thc ccntrc of tlic 
latter cup. Thus in placc of tlic ovaiy is a cup-shapcil 
body; and tlic cnpitatc stigma is ~cplaccd by a nakcd 
Flowers of tlic usual form ant1 structurc 
were found upon thc samc root ii-ith two flowers possessing this 
curious orgnn. The other parts of tlic monstrous fiowcr wcrc not 
altcrcd, thc stanicns retaining tlicir ordinary position. I t  seem 
probable that this singular organ consists of tn-o ivhorls of car- 
pcllarylcavcs instcad of onc, as is usual in PrimuZa, and that tlic 
plant was iiot ablc to dcvclopc thc inner whorl sufficicntly to allow 
i t  to close over tl1c ovulcs. 
CIIARLES c. ~ ~ D I X ‘ G T O S ,  II.A., F.L.S., P.G.S. &c.t 
ca 
acsliy ovary. 
* From r2zath&, ~iioll is ,  ct yivug, menfrm.  
-t. I l c d  Lcfore the Ilotanical Socicty of Ediiibugll, April 11, 18.14. 
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